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surgical nurse at Presbyterian 22 a workshop on “Use of Tele- The severity of the blue mold weather conditions, the disease Bonds Sales ruary a year ago; and cumula-
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 Hospital. vision in Nursing Education’ Farmers Wamed problem will be determined by |could spread rapidly across the tive H Bond sales were up 9.7

 

A | Dr, Lawrence K. Boggs will |Will be held at Duke University ; the weather — cool, wet, windy | state, oie percent over January-February
i Area Ww ksh | lecture on “Congenital Anoma- On April 29 the Public Health Of Blue Mold {weather favors spread of blue | guggests that growers in Reach M4 Million of last year.

or op | lies of Upper Urinary Tract,” | Nurses will hold a workshop on { | mold—and by promptness with | the Eastern and Border belts be- - Cumulative sales represent 17.8

Raleigh A Clinical work- | followed by a discussion of | “A Method for Measuring Pa-| marly indications point to a | Which farmers aci to prevent the or continue treat UTS, Savings Bonds sales in Percent of the state's annual quo-
shop for Operating Peal an { “Nurse's Role in Urological Sur-|tient Progress” at the Charlotte | potentially serious blue mold dis- | disease. sent jt they have already begun. | North Carolina during February t3 of $33.1 million.
from throughout the ciate will | gery” by Sylvia Pressman, sur- [Mecklenburg Health Department, { ease problem for North Carolina “Our farmers have an oxccl- Treatment should begin in the amounted to $4,707,478, bringing Bond sales in Cleveland Coun-
2 Sondueted by the North Caro- JEea Phe tinal Workshop ‘will foa- | tobacco growers this spring. [lent record in this respect,” Tadd otherareas, including the turley total sales for the year to $9, |ty during February were $37,790.
na State Nurses’ Association on e Me . f{ture “Nursing Care of the Car- The fungus disease that at- pointed out. “Blue mold lcsses area, when plants reach the size 438,402. This is a decrease of 3.8

Tuesday, April 6, in Charlotte in Registration for the workshop diac Patient” and will be held at | tacks tobacco plants has arrived have been very light over me of a dime or when blue mold: is percent over January - February
the School of Nursing auditor- begins at 9 am. The sessions Memorial Mission Hospital in |in the state about a month ear- | past few years. Over 90 per cent reported nearby. sales a year ago.

Cumulative sales for January -
| February amounted to $74,082,
which is 17.4 percent of the

 

 

  

 

 

 

ium of Charlotte Memorial Hos- | conclude at 4 p.m. The workshop Asheville. It is specifically de- | lier than last year. of our growers treat their plant The plant pathologist empha- Series E Bond sales were down | County's quota of $424,800 for
pital. { is open to all members of NCS: signed for General Duty and! “This early report generally | beds for the disease. sized that treatment is fairly for the month and year; how- this year, according to Mr.

Two Charlotte physicians and NA. Private Duty Nurses. : indicates a potentially severe | As a result, said Todd, “we gimple and effective, “but it is ever, February H Bond sales | George Blanton, Jr. Cleveland
two surgical nurses will give Mrs. Heien M. Ray of Smith. | rere | blue mold year,” says Furney [haven't experienced serious blue |, proventive treatment and will Were up416 percent over Feb- | County Volunteer Chairman. 4elinical lectures. Dr. George G. | field, Chairman of the NCSNA | Argentina is South America’s Todd, extension plant pathologist [mold damagesince 1957 when [not cure thedisease if it is al Ereresvere
Culbreth will speak on “Chemo- | Operating Room Nurses Confer- second largest country. | at North Carolina State. { heavy losses were suffered and | ready present.”
thalamectomy, Parkinson's Dis- |ence Group, will preside. — | “It means that the disease is | planting was delayed on many | re explained that treatment 4 iease, and Neurosurgery in Gen- | This is the third in a series of India’s climbing fish can live likely to attack the plants when |farms.” | with a funoicids containing oith:
eral.” Following this will be a [six clinical workshops planned | out of water for 2 to 3 days. | they are very small. Damage is The first report of the disease {er ferba 2. or maneb pre- $discussion of “Nurse’s Role in |for the spring months by NCS- | ps | more severe in this case,” Todd | this year was in Bladen county. NCES three disedses. bile mold.
Neurosurgery” by Mary Orren, 'NA for its members. On April Red clover came from Europe.' added. Under the right combination of | damping orf and anthracnose. y

| “One of the common mistakes
farmers often make is when they GRAND PRIZE IN : '
stop treatment when they beginSorry, No Phone Orders—No Sales To Dealers Ee Te

 
  

unitrampling 5 50th ANNIVERSARY
Veterans Officer
Here On Monday
The N. C. Veterans Commis-

sion w'll have Jack C. Winches-
| ter, District Odldficer in the Court-

house with the County Service
| Officer at Shelby, Monday, April

5, from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. He
i will also be in the Town Hall,
| Kings Mountain, N. C. on Thurs-

(day April 15, from 10:30 a.m. to
ry i 3 p.m. to assist with veterans and

a j their dependents. {
C 4 i Mr. Winchester stated that |
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Fresident Johnson signed inte |

| law on October 13, 1964 an a-
| mendment to the present non-

| service connected disability and|
| dependent pension law which al- |
| lows certain changes in amounts |
of pension, also certain disabled

| veterans drawing Aid and At- |
| tendance may be furnished cer-
| tain medicines free by the Vet-
erans Administration, This law

i will also permit certain veterans

| who served between October 8,
[1940 and December 31, 1956 to FLEX
| apply for ne winsurance or add TWIST-0: WATCHBANDS
| on to any service insurance they TRADEMARK®

EVER ED Aw 3 4YTHING PKiCED TO GO! HURRY! SP onEn
w BE’ RE C LEAN IN c U PI : o aipeJaw to be given away and $50,000 cash

n> {ary 1, 1965, and the new insur

PAINTING—REDECORATING
{ance cannot be granted until

May -, 1965. however these vet-

Bedding! Suites! Grou
One-of-a-kinds! Some

 52 Appliances! All Floor Samples!
amaged! Some Discontinued Styl !All Surplus Stock in Our Store and Wardhouse.— News giBig Reductions! Buy All Your Needs Now and SaveTerms Arranged! Free Delivery! im
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‘ou may win one of the 10,000 famous
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| erans will have until May1, 1966 DETAILS AS

| to apply. ADVERTISED IN
| “If a veteran has any condi: ~
| tion, disease or sickness as re- O
{sult of his or her service, and

has not filed a claim they should|
| contact the Veterans Service Of-
{ ficer and file as soon as possible.
Veterans who establish service
connection for injury, sickness or

| disease brought about by the a-
ae period of service will have

 
   

a better chance to obtain the new   | insurance,” Mr. Winchester said.
54.95 Recliner Chair, Vinyl 39 83 216.95 Automatic 139 45 165.95 Kroehler Sofa, $138 { = rere ic

COVER iii - Kelvinator Washer .............. Ex. od
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95 — i id-A- i i
24.95 Only 12 Mahogany or Walnut 16.38 Reg. 3.95 Molded Foam Rubber 1 hh 24955 HidaWith Chale, Nudlom 169 05 1 1|Bookcases, Glass Front .............. Bed Blows oso. a Green Moss, Rubber Back ........... | 4 C | WI e yOu... i

12.95 Step or Coifee Tables, 1 23 34.95 — Only 4 Kroehler Occassional 24 23 | > ew YoroY : :
Mahogany or Walnut ................ 2 4.95 Hobnail Chenille Spreads, 1 98 or Pull-Up Chairs ................... {

Puller TwinSize ................... a )6.95 Table Lamps 298 34.95 Plastic-Covered Pull-Up Chair, 19 28 “EASTERiswhen all the world
la, With Arms, Oxblood ................ . is new, and growing, and

| . ¥ . i

gn 3088 USED BARGAINS :=-. 488 || iRAW MOWer Brass Cuspidor ............. Shur

112.95 Garden ae 83 G-E Used Console T-V, Has 4 38 138.95 — 2-Pc. Vinyl Covered 9 83
RHEa - Picture, 17-In. Screen ......... ¥ ® Sof Bed ...... 00. icici de " i

1.95 -; 93c Electric Reirigerstor, $88 Only 1 12x12 Nylon Rug, 63 00
Pleturesosa Cotton Filament, Gold ............... vIt Freezes ..... eeaae n

14.95 Luggage 9 28 $88 — Only 1, 12x15, 70% Wool, 63 00
|Tin Cases. .......... 0... 0. = 1 Bundle 5-Modern Pictures, 2.50 30% Nylon, Brown Rug ..............

Were 1.95 Each, All ............
3-Pc. Modern Bedroom £4 38 48.95 — 9x12 Wool Braided 37 23 |
Reg. 49585 iis 415%. 1 Ri 2530 19 9% Oval®ug............ se AE : . |

: 7-Pc. Chrome Dinette 49 88 G-E Clock Radio ............... 35.95 Baby Crib With 29 28
J Reg. 6995 ..............Ln a Waterproof Mattress .................
| | 3.95 Vanity Lamp, 1 00 {
3 Dreamland Spring Mattress and Box $38 Only 2, Each ............ a 1.49 Ironing Board Covers & Pad Set, 49 |
Hl Springs. Reg. 24.95 each, Both for . .. ... With Iron Rest FREE .....es Ci
B : 4.95 Vanity Lamp, || | 9x12 Thriftex Linoleum Rug 4 Fh a an mp 2.95 1.49 Refrigerator Ice Cube Trays, 88 | re ov. cia es {| coins o BY he Quick Release ....................... C

} 32-Pc. Set Dishes, 3 a9 2.95 Throw Rugs, Assorted 1 ih | That's a pretty good description -|Red, G98 » Colors, Sizes ...............i000 cou | of yourlittle sprouts, too! Sy P65.95 — 42.In. Steel
dly th de in thei11-Pc. West Bend Aluminum Cookware, 19 95 Kitchen Sink ... 1.98 Bamboo 98 How proudly they parade in their

Coated With Teflon .................. Cloties Baskets ...................... C | new Red Riding Hood shoes. And

ou can be especially confidenti 45.95 Portabl
{ y

178.95 Full-Size e 3 28 1.98 Only 10 Cocoa that their growing young feetElectric Range Ex. Sewing Machine ...................» Door Mats C | .Sh Er re sey A lenses sirens : i get the tenderloving care =
: 3.00 RI229.95 — 12.5 Cu. Ft. 199 95 35.95 Eureka Roll-Around 7.95 Metal they need in Red Riding Hood.

Kelvinator Refrigerator .......... Ex. » Vaccum, With Attachments .......... 29.98 fronting inne 3.08 4 Comein today and select their
A Easter shoes, at. ..

IT COSTS'LESS AT— | 3% 3FREE DELIVERY HERE AND TO ANY : :
SURROUNDING COMMUNITY—OPEN | A

?EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT.

$549 to $6.99| 0 {   See Your Friendly Sterchi Salesmen — Don Barrett and Henderson Herndon ||
   

  

  


